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NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
VWTT,V.. . ...fi ie, IU11K.. Antr. :t. Thfl market lor

tJrtes futures opened at an adiance of 1 to
points today. Trading on the call n as

;Wt, tales amounting to 1000 baes. Sep- -'
IW-- tr was the onlv month In whlrh there

fcytwUiaes.

VEGETABLES
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Nw High for Sugar Futures
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LOCAL TRADE CONDITIONS
CHANGE SLIGHTLY IN WEEK
High Prices and Scarcity of Labor Con-

tinue to Exert a Retarding Influ-
ence In Most Markets

in'pkipVt1'!? r9vl,w ot iT conditions
I".,? .!.".? elP,hln by R - DUI CO. 8hOW8

Y chnnKe In the cotton yarn sltua-tlo- n.

Weavers imd knitters are not
blly hevy. they appear to

.,..;.' ".' DS ,ow "rnandfor yarn Is mostly In the knitting- - trade.?Jr.Lr.r.k" "" "rn; though

miiii.,1'. i ir mark't ,how" 1!ttIe chanre.
,'r.s ne PrPrinr for all open-Ini- cs

and falr-slte- d orders are reported.
The Iron nnd steel market continueswithout materia change and but little newbusiness Is being taken on. Ml 1,
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In the anthracite market domestlo sites
continue scarce. Central Pennsylvania
steam coal Is bringing from 13.20 to SJ.50
a ton for buckwheat, S2 to l'2.2S fof rice,

Waist manufacturers have been fairly
U.2S to 31, bo for barley. The demand con-

tinues good for pea coal, which Is bringing
from 2.o to J4.BS at the mines. Dealers
nave oversold and have not been able to
oatch up on deliveries, and In a number
of Instances refused to bid on contracts.

Domestic leaf tobacco has been In fairrequest during the laet week and prices
aro advancing. Inquiries are being made
for good grades of Pennsylvania, Connecti-
cut and Ohio principally. Sumatra and
Havana tobacco continue to be sold In small
lots at advanced prices. Tho largo cigar
manufacturers report good orders from out
of the city.

Liverpool Cotton Mnrkct
LIVEHPOOr., Aug. 3 Spot cotton was

quiet with prices unchanged today. Sales
were 3000 bales. The receipts were 57.000
bales, Including 63,700 bales, American.
Spot prices were: American middling fair,
20.08d; good middling, 19.05d; middling,
19.36d: low middling, 18 90d; good ordl-nar-

17.05d; ordinary, 17.4Sd.
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The- - sale by the Coal and
of Ita elcctrlo

for which have been going on for some
was today by tho

to the Lehigh Power
of all of tho stock of the Lehigh

Hlectrlo which car-
ries with It Interest In tho

l.lectrlc the Oas
nnd Electric and tho several other

coal, water and power
ies doing In the eastern part of

The by the
was cash and

61,000 shares of stock In tho
which amply It for Its

with as well as the risk
taken by the In

nnd del the electric
which It Is now w Ith,

Among the most details
with this transfer nro

which assure the a
supply of electric power for the

of Its mine for tho ne.tt fifty
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POWER MERGER THROUGH

Lehigh Navigation Turns Electric
Interest
Lehigh Naviga-

tion Company Interest, negotia-

tions
months, consummated de-

livery Securities Cor-
poration
Navigation Company,

controlling liar-woo- d

Company, Schuylkill
Company

afnllatcd subsidiar
business

Pcnnsyhanla.
consideration received navi-

gation company $1,500,000
securities cor-

poration, reimburses
Investment, Interest,

navigation company estab-tlshln- g

eloping property
parting

Importnnt con-

nected contracts
navigation company nt

operation

'iiiniifH!

JJ

years, and tho electrlo plants an adequate
coal supply for a like period.

Another feature of tho deat Is that tho
present mortgage of tho Lehigh Navigation
Electric Company becomes a closed mort-

gage, the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-

pany retaining the 33,000,000 of Series "A"
bonds of thnt mortgage, which It now owns,
but giving tho securities corporation nn n

on tho purchase of fame, running to

IJy reason of Its large stock ownership
the navigation company will be closely con-

nected with the operations nnd tho
tho new company.

Cotton Buyers nnd Sellers
NEW YOllK, Aug. 3.

October Mitchell nnd Sellar bid; Hentz,
Martin and Guild offered

December Wilson bid
'
McPadden, Orvls

and niack offered.
January Downs, Ilartcorn, Schley nnd

it, Hubbard bid ; Dashfort, HoFenberg,
Mitchell, Waters and Martin offered.

March Allen, Klonlun nnd H Hubbard
bid! Schley, Waters, Kosenbprg nnd Mc
Dougal offered.

May Wilson, Waters nnd C Itlcks bid;
Durnett nnd Sellar offered
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NAVAL HAS

CLUB AT CAPE
I

Miss Leo Gives Cottage to Men
and Committee Takes Charge

of Amusement Work

CAPE MAY, N. J Aug. 3.

Lending actlio nnd efficient aid In the
practical work of providing normal amuse-

ments for tho thousands of young men be-

longing to the naval coast defense reserve
now at Capo May, the rtev. Paul S. Howe,
of Capo May; Miss Nina Lee, of 2000

Walnut street, and Miss
Frances Ferguson, of 101 South Lafayette
street, this city, nre at the head of a
moiemcnt to mako the leisure hours of

the men In uniform pleasant ones.

They constltuto a committee that has
estnbllhed a club for tho uso ot tho en- -

hera.
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Ambassador Gerard's Expose
Kaiserism Starts I 1

The first installment contains revelations that will startle America.

They include a hitherto unpublished account of a private interview
between Ambassador Gerard and the Kaiser, in which the latter
made a decision that has cost the lives of millions.

Ambassador Gerard
mats who know the
and intriffue.

handful statesmen diplo-- "

inside story" Prussia's ambition, treachery
American enough

the Kaiser watch in unfolding the
against human liberty:

He has written the full account experiences for publication
serial in the
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Please instruct carrier deliver Public Ledger, daily Sundau, forjhe period Gerard Series (about weeks)
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State.

,jlu 'imktk -
lit'utV wwijfi rtlc.tr

is

Miss Lee nan riven th nrtlnll
use of her spaclOtiVcottaejs attlJ
of Beach and Windsor avenue". ',

been fitted up with writing rooms,
room and larlous games and thrown'
to the men for their comfort and U
Is provlnr extremely popular with'
No dues are charged, since the orn
tlon Is being supported wholly by volu
contribution of the, martv residents, i
resort nho have been aroused by uw
ported existence oi vice in otner camp
rounaings.

The naval reserve has arranged a.
gram for a coneert and dance, write'.
bo given under tne auspices or, a comi
of the managers ot the club, on th.
City Pier, the use of wnicn has enT
talned through the courtesy of Major Will
Steiens nnd the city commissioners,,!
the evening of Saturday, August 4. fJ
proceeds to be used for the support of
rlllh.

affair will Include a
.r.V;i selections by the Naval R

""-.-
". ti..triian Trio, and various v

followed by a dance. Th, .t.
1. with great Interest by the
mer co.ony.
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